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A11VAL OF THE BRITANNIA Mr. J. Walter, 1Il late representatiie A correspondentof tii London Times
13 Days Later From Europe. ir Notin"ham, his alin offered liimself aahounes that [bu weekly wages of the0 energy anid discipline of our troops-and

The Britann it arrived at ßo3oa about as a candidate for 11hat borough. agreultural laborers Im Suflolk have been whlich is more importnt, placeu in the
I o'clock on Saturday forenoon. Tho newly eppointe.1 Bishop of Gibrel-. reduced, on the strengtlh of tle supposed hands of the Aff.hluans an ndditional supply

Site lit Lverpool oi tlte afernoon of tr is the Rev. George Tonilinson, M. A., educton in the cost orftivg to bu ffct' of hostges, obe ued by them, dub-
the 41Ih, und we have both London and of St. .lhs College, Cmbridge. ed by Peel's tatiifianid corn bill 1 o es n their o bbo w s
Liverpool papers to thu morning of that The nîumber ofuomligrants fromt the uni- Sir Hury Feathernhaugh has n he un nr furthermo vements
day. ted kingdomn in 16.11 vos 110,1>92. ed the wanes of his SussLx lbourers, and

Tihe British War Steamer lihiadamnlt Tite subscriptiun for the sufferers by givon euch a quantity of mli to brei tho•r THE EAST.-By (lhe Levant mail we
thus nrrived at Haîlifax on the 151h inst., the fira at Hambugh goes ou rapidly own beer, uplon condition tlial tiey :b% have letter from Constantinople of the
with despatches for Lord Ashburton, and l iand onthe continent n -«imilar spirt of stin from freuenting beershops and pub. 8th, Alexandria of the Gth,'and Mala :of
orders for the Vari.pite to proceed ta the benevolecie lis beeu displayed. I l°"tl'' le 15th ultimo. Accounts from Bey-
ieiiterratneau. Tito specal missenger Si Robert Ker Porter, K. C. . ex- INDIA.-.all of Gbuzte.-The Ii rout mention the arrival of two Egyptian

to Lord Ashburlon Came fromt llalifax In pird sdlofî fPore, at S.H.e- diau overland tiait arrived nt Marseilles, essls with troop on board, an t an addi-

thse rtanmand iti umue that pid yaPburg, t 3.oM y The deeas bnngo a account of t.o fou of Ghtuznee. tional reinforcement of four regimer te was
lis despatches are of the lighîest impor- %vas 52 years of age. The place erpitulated and surrendered, e.most daily eipected. Thq troops

Thc mo t impottî items:o news, Tihe decease of the venerable Lord 'oh condition that (lie garison be safely re inteuded ta cooporale wli sho
Manners, formerly Lord Chancelilor of :onducted ta Oubul. Turks in the complete disarmont of

7ro tvo attemlits upon thle i of tho treland, took pla¢e ou Tuesday, the 31st -Oh the other hand, Col. Pollack hail Lebanon. The Turkish goverament in
Quoen of England, and the fûllof Ghuz tit, liés lordfhoip as in the 87th year of "o..d the Khiber pais, and taken pas- Syria ha thrown aside all reserve as ta
eeone Of the btrongest British fortreShes sesaon of the forts commanuàding il, and their intentions, and wert iunicting upon

in India. Vice Adial'Ilall died ai Vestgete woôuld no doubt niarch t tthe .elierofJel- their Druie colleaguestlhe saine ciuelties,
The incarne Tax bill and tie Tariff House, near Chicheste othe 23d -l, i ldbad. General Sale, in a Sortie from persecutions, and exactione, vhich lately

,have nearly paebed the llouse of Com hais H 7h ear ' that place, ovdrthrow the Insurgenti. signelized their conduct to the Mlaronites.
-mons, and will speedily be taken tlrougis l he ri ear c A rumor prevailed that Akbar Kien hai N e of the principal Druse sheiks had

t'ne House of Lords Tilt righit of search, andthelî commet-'- é'ai vuie.N-eo hepicplDuesiisln
)he House ofLords, and receive the Roy- cial ielations between France and the e ad oded.been arreste. It appes that the con-

al assent. The alterations that have been T nited States, have la'ely been match dis- General Knolr l-ad gaintd soie advan' templted remot'al of Ashkar Paitt, the
mad in •h- Custom's dutios, es originally cusseiage-on the side of Candahar,-but GeneraGovernor of Tripoli, about to take
-piODwýet, durig ilueir progress thirongli Pais . iglnndblnd nlot joincti -filli. U t ie iaouu-itk

p Paris, and by thle journals. îvhicht Si o0 dh i t piace. te sultan is begiinlg to exhibit
the lower hnuse, are very trivial. lier Majesty has been graciously plea. soned. a firmnoss of chater for which o ehas

Henry Ingram, ana fa the most exten-, sed to confer th honor of KNoiglafinod on Thera is no news from China. hithetto liad litile credit. The receipts
bsaive wlen mo anufacues i nto kshr Mr. (in v Sir llenry) Bishop, the eminent The movs from ladia, v!ieh ve were of Ile custom-houre of Constantinople have

hasfa lefr anufac ure rs are sai na obe musical compriser. enabledi tocommun .iciteexclu sii ely to our recetitly bee n pu'. up t auction, and al-

severalsmllder m fuince Albert lia lately obtained at rendersin a second edifion, is of a mixed though they have never realized more

eeplyindoubted sword of the tie of Edard c than 56,000 francs, in the present instance
Many ruore airests hlave baeen mado ai I w h yOn the one hand, it is raid that Ge- 80,000 franes wre blid for them. The

Paris, of persons supposed to be implica . l coyal rethi ; a0 anoilith neral'Pollock is nov in poSiession of the Rissians are about entering upon their
ted in the late attempts upon the hIle of the rcp:esented m courtly retel ;ad another Khyber pass and Ihie for's cornmanding it; new and improved campaign against t.e

Kinig. of ihaut of llenry V. . on the*other, we lament .o add, Ghuznee Circatsians. Our correspondent is of
I is rumoured in thle court circles that opinion that they will do nothing, and

Ther i ai been more faisus a tht venerablen Atchndecon Wilberforce has a t lat le, the garrison have sur thant they ktuw it. They will go on,
he wme mercats at Oport an Lisselted by er o b rendered on condition that they shtould be however, and have causei to be built in

bon, and indeed the vine trade was neý iter to eis Reoal Highness the Pince or · afely conrducted ta Cabul-a condition England for service in the Black Sea but(
ver before in such a terribly dsressed Waes Rwhiebs may or niuîy not be performed, ac- a doz-n largo war steamers.

state thoughout the wiole south of Eu- cnrding as Akihbar Khan and his falliwi
ro? Rising of the Surface of the Land in ers happen at thalt monent Io be. sated or A TAItIFP ILLFOI REvENUE.

'rite Britis.' apear to be making im- Europe.-In Sveden ais well as in Italy, thirsty Of the-blood of Our people-alarmed j Tho Notional, aelligeneer smes, te h.te

mense preparatiois for the prosecution of, the ]and rises constantly out of the basin or enraged by the ill success which bas ,aieed our eyo over the bill, wiaa a view to
p r Cd ofthe surrounding sea. This operation the. giao read r a genet ia e cits character.

the war.in China and India. NO less than takes place very slowly nd gradual'y, attended them in another-quarter. :: propoyea to gay duies on g imported from
50,000 stand of arms bad been forwarded yet il seens without intrruption. Accord- The newsis.sad, but haidlydiscourog- trbroad, o o chue articles thoreof, an foluows.

IOn zaomanuràclured wool exceeding cigt
tu Bombay, by wvay of Alexar.dria and ing ta the ]ate observationsof M. Niccoli ing. It could scarcely be-expected.that a ents p'ar po.nd ln valus, tirty per centum ad
Suez. ni the Neopolitan Geologist, the land o grrisonof one regiment, a at not r article o the vau eight ens

Emigration to Can.da and Ibe United. the west coast of taly ltad risen from the British, could hold out even the amb t ost .n ar par dut of frhe a pe cent, a

States was still going an rith gre tnct viC- te lv 18m3 et T838 a mn hundre a nt as i Pregnable Ghuznee, against the perse . vaorem.

lyai rumeo ti he Briishl ports. Indeedtivelve millemetres. The sanie facts has îapenbs hzegixtusîti.- On ai îîm$nuîocîuro o wool forty petccnt. ta
abeen long observed in Sweden, but never vering attacks of a warlke and entihusi, valorem. except carpeting, blankets. and tome

thl rage of emigration appenrs to run yet ascertained by any accurate admeas astic nation. Stijl hes bad.we a ng.'ht ta other articles on which specialud valuremdatia
tihoirn evcr. Thcre %,veto over-800 stsrcnent. nrOP0

higher hnv.Te lie very sanguine oh tIse resuti fron the on cottonamnuractured, threa cents per 'b.
emigrants ready Io embark from Greenock Gratitude ofa Prench Lady.--Madem- impeufect information vhîich reached s as or of Coton ioet hervia,
aleute. npecifled. thirîy pur contam ad valorcma.

Charles Albert, Kindof Piedmont, hasd oiselle de la Champagne, a French lady of as a the means of subsistetnce whi-cih itis On att iree oraitk. ecoording to their cha.
. * ee . ' property, who recenuîy dicd in the towts of scanty garison baid at ist command. racter. thirty or tiriy.fro par cent.

revoked [his decree for thse vttual expU!- A e nd hed £1 "uotmanuracturod hemp,fory dotars pet ton.
A Svranches, in Normandy, bequenth 1, iWe shall wauit with much anxiety taon riron, in inra or botte, nu% manurcarrd bsion of the Jews froin the city of Savonia. 200 to the Britisih nation, in grateful aC' hear wiiether these unfortunte inen are royng, eichteen dotlar per ton ; on th .

He found the alier potentates of Eurnpe, knowledgment of tise liberality4kindne.s aris madoin wholo or r tilem ndola putby roUing, thrty
smail and grat, would not countenance which she had experienced fron the go- renlly to arrive rafe At uheir promised des- dollar. per ton.

a piece of batbarily wortby of the dark verrnment and peopîo of England during tinqtion, or îvhether a new display of Af- oi a ced, in p:gs, bars ora heets, threceta, py
liages. lier residence %tere as an mntigrnt at the Ighan teachey--A new call. for S;ieedy nt

Snmuo.l linck, a chariist agent, bas time of te revolution. r hei Mayor of and serious retribution--is to be addeto ent, per pouno ; on plain, ornaided and pressd
iltlilii tl Birinha for v Avranches solicited permission of Sir Rob- gas fotntoitenctprIb.been. held to bail aI Birmingbau for a ert Peel for the application of tise money that most fearfui one which already stimds on an aricles chis or any otter carthen.

tributing handbills ga mnt tha millitary towards building a ward in the !own lias- unsatlisfied. ware, d t aity .r onta pad valrt.
irrvce ad ugingthepipuacenot o iOn tinned sol-1 or bout lunulter, six conte par

service andi urgig the populace not topital, ta be appropristod tilhe relief of, Ilis to ibis enemy--starvaion-more pound ,on cilrkins tanna ne d dressted, thi.o
enist. Mr. Joseph Sturge became the. British sailors shiipwrecked on the coast, formidabo than thie ,matchlocks of the dollars andlifty cents par dozen, &c.
mai's susety. oro oiotlerdestitoi Enlibh persons. TiOeAghn tit bouond book* in.lo Englih inrag

The Sco'ch banks have intimated that premier consented. This spirit we shiould 1 :babl com iblno sed And wrt cnia conta ound r r
evr wishu to see cultivated by bth nations. p:obably comiied io yscid. An ovilla -un raw sacco iwand a halfer oit, par poen.

ift vl eueiri aeo icutt On tes sccordingt t hairquslity, iwenty
they will reduce their rate of discouot to -- London Paper. the fate ef the Cuibul arn y before iheir cents fifteen cents. ten cents, down Io Bohcs,

ltour per cent, and tie interest allowed on eys Opretty codently aesume on whicha duty ornn tee cents ony la proposid.
dopodits Irom 3à to 2î. Baron de Keverberg, who died at the .ycs nîay proîu . .uen sin on .:a ton cents er busho l.

The Belfast elec.osi commitee have r-j Hague, on 30th November 1.st,signed on thait this capitulaîtin--ittully ucondt- rter going throughi a long onumeration ò(
TheBelastJ ele:on ommite he r the 8th of the same monih, a reiractation tional es il is-was aot entetei Upon tilI spectile dunes, a doty o!twonty per centum ad

soived & Thot J. Emerson Tennenf E q. of the erro talto wiichl le l .id fallen.- compelled by abolute neLes ..ity. valonin p"n at runain n r .anticu ar
acc lie sdliioa. fte7 par ceni, oni ail Arta

.d W. G. Jonse., Esq. 1uad not been He miade a general confession to Mon- iNMeaintime, this ci e"I disaster Icaves ls enimported in foreign vaesae in casoawhers a
duly elected, and orgbtnol to have been signor Capaeini, and rezeived Holy Com- wtil the tak of recapturing this irnpor• spctificdistrimination la imot mado in the b.i.
returncd.' rmunion on the 2d of that mont. lant fortrers-.-p slighnatter, inxee, i All duties hrreafter tobe paid ln cash.


